JOHN J. PERSHING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Title I
MEETING MINUTES
October 14, 2014

Welcome-All members were introduced, administration, parents and school site council
members.
Purpose of the Title I funds was explained- Funding from title I is provided to increase
academic achievement in ELA and math and to supplement the school’s existing
instructional programs. Most of the professional development for this year is still devoted
to common core.
Mr. Beakes explained allocation of funds: bases on the number of students who qualify
for free/reduced price on meals on an annual basis. Over 90% of the students at Pershing
are on the program. The funds are used for all students. Supplemental Educational
Support (SES) tutoring program is funded through title I funds as well.
Pershing’s Title I program-the various programs for school and parents were explained
by Mr. Beakes.
Achievement Data for 2012-2013-Mr. Beakes explained the results of the CST and AYP
and API. The results of Pershing’s assessments were discussed. Pershing did not reach
its AYP, we had 48.0% in ELA. In Math, Pershing did make AYP due to safe harbor.
Mr. Beakes explained the goal of reaching 800 for API. Pershing is estimated to be at
792, this was a significant increase from the previous year. Pershing also reclassified 62
students to English Proficient this last year (2013-2014). At this point, the AYP is
suspended.
-Title I Services for 2013-2014 Categorical Budget was explained: we had $167,684.00.
The positions that were funded from this fund were delineated.
-Title I Services for 2014-2015 Categorical Budget was explained: we had $164,472.00.
The change in positions that were funded from this fund was explained (only two
positions were funded this year as opposed to the three from the year prior). Do to local
control funding, additional staffing monies are being provided through district fund.
-Parent Opportunities at Pershing were presented in detail (the parental involvement
policy was presented again-this policy is in the parent teacher handbook as well).
Mr. Beakes discussed the goals in our Single plan for Student Achievement.
Parents may request Supplemental Educational Services (tutoring).
Meeting was adjourned at 4:18PM

JOHN J. PERSHING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
SCHOOL SITE COUNCIL
MEETING MINUTES
October 14, 2014
Call to Order:
A School Site Council meeting was held on October 14, 2014 in the Library of John J.
Pershing Elementary School.
A quorum being present at this meeting, Mr. Beakes called the meeting to order at
4:20pm.
With this being the first meeting of the year, introductions were made.
Roll Call:
The following members were present: Doug Alton-parent, Roxanne Gonzales-parent,
Ron Montoya-parent, Maria Neri-parent, Maria Ascencio-parent, Gabriel Gonzalezclassified, Janet Beene-teacher, Sam DeOrian-teacher, Andrew Beakes-Administration.
The following members were absent: Jeff Syra-teacher.
Minutes:
No minutes from the last meeting were available for this meeting. Minutes will be
presented for approval at the next meeting.
Members were given a copy of School Site Council Bylaws for the School Site Council
Meeting.
Mr. DeOrian will take minutes for this meeting, officers will be voted on at the next
meeting.
Officer/committee reports
No officer or committee reports.
Old/Unfinished business
New Business
-Parent Training

-Bylaw was provided for the council to review and they will be amended if needed prior
to voting for approval at our next meeting. Officer elections will take place next year as
well.
-Data Review (State data): AMAO data was presented from the CELDT taken last school
year. Target goal for AMAO 1 for the district was 59.00%, Pershing met this percentage
(60.90%). For AMAO 2, Pershing met the 22.80% as well. Data from previous years
showing the history of API was presented.
Mr. Beakes presented the School Site Budget Distribution. Mr. Beakes explained that
this budget is fluid and monies can be moved as well.
Announcements:
-The council determined the next scheduled SSC meeting would likely be in November
or early December.
Adjournment:
The motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Mrs. Neri and seconded by Mrs. Beene
the council voted unanimously. The meeting was adjourned at 4:52pm.

